Dear SVRI List Members
This SVRI Update contains a variety of sexual violence related research and resources. If you would
like to have your sexual violence related resources included in the Update, please send your
materials to svri@mrc.ac.za. For more information and resources on sexual violence and the Sexual
Violence Research Initiative visit www.svri.org. Please note that the SVRI Updates are also available
on our Facebook page.
Today’s SVRI Update includes the following:
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I.

New call for proposals: SVRI and World Bank Development Marketplace for innovation on GBV
prevention 2017

The Sexual Violence Research Initiative in partnership with the World Bank Group, through the SVRI
and the WBGs Development Marketplace for innovations on GBV prevention and response in low
and middle income settings, are seeking proposals for research and interventions or related
activities that will contribute to the prevention and response of gender-based violence in low and
middle income countries.
Up to US$1.05 million to be awarded for work in low- and middle-income settings.
Closing date for applications is 1st October 2016 at 11:59:59pm South African Standard Time
(4:59:59pm EST).
For more information on this call click here.
II.

Journal articles

Please note, to obtain a full copy of a journal article you may write to the author given as the
contact person by the respective publishing house to request a copy.
Mediating role of parenting styles between emotional abuse and neglect, and the occurrence of

EMSs among sexual abuse victims. Estévez A, Ozerinjauregi N, Jauregui P, Orbegozo U. J. Child
Custod. 13(1): 52-71, 2016: This study describes the traumatic experiences in childhood and how
they are related to early maladaptive schemas and parenting styles. [Source: Safetylit].
Sexual revictimization, PTSD, and problem drinking in sexual assault survivors. Ullman S.E. Addictive
Behaviors. 53, 7-10, 2016: This study describes Posttraumatic stress disorder and problem drinking
in relation to child sexual abuse. [Source: ScienceDirect].
Child sexual abuse at preschools - a research review of a complex issue for preschool professionals.
Bergström H, Eidevald C, Westberg-Broström A. Early Child Dev. Care. ePub, 2016: This review
synthesizes research published between 2000 and 2015 regarding child sexual abuse, preschool and
preschool teachers [Source: Safetylit].
Non-fatal strangulation in sexual assault: A study of clinical and assault characteristics highlighting
the role of intimate partner violence. Zilkens R.R, Phillips M.A, Kelly M.C , Mukhtar S.A, Semmens J.B,
Smith D.A. Journal of Forensic and Legal Medicine. 43, 1–7, 2016: This article describes the
prevalence, risk factors, signs and symptoms of non-fatal strangulation in women referred to a
Sexual Assault Resource Centre (SARC) following recent sexual assault. [Source: ScienceDirect].
Shifting negative social norms rooted in unequal gender and power relationships to prevent violence
against women and girls. Haylock L, Cornelius R, Malunga A, Mbandazayo K. Gender & Development.
24(2): 231-244, 2016: This article explores an ongoing knowledge initiative, co-ordinated by Oxfam’s
new Knowledge Hub on violence against women and girls/gender-based violence, which aims to
help deepen Oxfam’s effectiveness in work to change attitudes, social norms, and modes of
behaviour which cause and perpetuate VAWG. [Source: WUNRN].
The Communities Care programme: changing social norms to end violence against women and girls
in conflict-affected communities. Read-Hamilton S, Marsh M. Gender & Development. 24(2): 261276, 2016: This article explores the evidence and lessons from Communities Care programme which
contributes to the refinement of efforts to prevent and respond to violence against women and girls
in conflict-affected settings around the world. [Source: WUNRN].
III.

Online publications and resources

A costing tool for action: Estimating resource requirements for responding to violence against
women in Southeast Asia. UN Women. 2016: This manual provides a simple guide for estimating the
resource requirements for a minimum package of essential services for women experiencing
violence. [Source: UN Women].
Estimating resource requirements for responding to violence against women in Southeast Asia:
Synthesis of findings and lessons. UN Women. 2016: This report provides a synthesis of research
undertaken in Indonesia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR), and Timor-Leste on
estimating resource requirements for the provision of multi-sectoral support services for survivors of
violence against women and girls. [Source: UN Women].
Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) - April 2015 to March 2016, experimental statistics. Health and
Social Care Information Centre. 2016: This report presents the results of the FGM Enhanced Dataset
collection for the period April 2015 to March 2016. Data is presented at a national and NHS
commissioning region (NHSCR) level. [Source: HSCIC].

IV.

Research opportunities, grants and funding

Call for papers: Adolescent and young adult male health: This call for papers seeks manuscripts that
will be featured in a sponsored supplement to the Journal of Adolescent Health focusing on
adolescent and young adult male health. View topics of interest online. Application deadline: 15
September 2016.
Funding opportunity: Annual Ochberg Fellowship: The Fellowship is designed for senior and midcareer journalists who wish to deepen their knowledge of emotional trauma and psychological injury
and improve reporting on violence, conflict and tragedy. Apply online before 30 September 2016.
[Source: Dart Center].
V.

News

10 steps to stop violence against female refugees, The Guardian, 27 July 2016: Women and girls on
the refugee trail are disproportionately affected by violence. An expert panel suggest practical steps
to improve their safety.
Gambia criminalises child marriage, All Africa, 25 July 2016: The Gambia has criminalised the practice
of child marriage after Lawmakers on Thursday, the 21st of July 2016, unanimously passed into law
the Children Act Amendment Bill 2016.
Nearly 6,000 new cases of female genital mutilation recorded in Britain: report, The Huffington Post,
22 July 2016: Recently released data collected from medical professionals in Britain reported 5,702
“newly recorded” cases of female genital mutilation. But experts say those figures likely don’t
represent a complete picture.
VI.

Events

WIDE+ and EWL International Conference “Movements, Borders, Rights? Feminist perspectives on
global issues in Europe“, 24-25 October, 2016, Brussels, Belgium: This conference provides a
platform for civil society, women’s rights experts, activists and policy makers to deepen and broaden
their understanding of the current situation in Europe from a feminist perspective in an international
exchange with women’s human rights activists from the Global South who have been dealing with
similar challenges for a long time. [Source: WUNRN].
International Colloquium on Men and Masculinities, 2-5 April 2016, Recife, Brazil: This conference
aims to continue two initiatives, one on the international level and another at the national level,
aimed at the exchange of researchers, scholars, managers and activists in gender studies course
which has focused actions on men and masculinities. The official languages for this colloquium
include Portuguese and Spanish. [Source: Instituto Fernandes Figueira].
13th Women’s worlds & Fazendo Genero 11, 30 July to 04 August 2017, Florianópolis, Brazil: This
event gathers researchers, activists, civil society members to share their experiences, research, and
voices around the world about women and gender issues. [Source: Instituto Fernandes Figueira].
For more events visit: http://www.svri.org/event-calendar
VII.

Vacancies

Executive Assistant Internship / Make Every Woman Count / Global / Closing date: 31 July 2016.

[Source: AWID Jobs eNews].
Emergency Programme Officer / Christian Aid / Dhaka, Bangladesh / Closing date: 02 August 2016.
[Christian Aid].
Policy Adviser – Gender / Christian Aid / London, UK / Closing date: 02 August 2016. [Source: AWID
Jobs eNews].
Business Development Manager / Social Development Direct / London, UK / Closing date: 05 August
2016. [Source: Social Development Direct].
Regional Director-Middle East and North Africa / Oxfam / Amman, Jordan / Closing date: 05 August
2016. [Source: Oxfam].
Campaigns, Policy and Influencing / Oxfam / Manchester and Oxford, UK / Closing date: 07 August
2016. [Source: AWID Jobs eNews].
Gender Specialist / IBI / Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina / Closing date: 08 August 2016. [Source
IBI].
Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist / IBI / Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina / Closing date: 08
August 2016. [Source IBI].
Fundraising and Contracts Manager / Christian Aid / Abuja, Nigeria / Closing date: 10 August 2016.
[Source: Christian Aid].
Senior Director, Impact / Girl Effect / London, UK / Closing date: 12 August 2016. [Source: Girl
Effect].
Global Displacement and Migration Campaign Manager / Oxfam / Global / Closing date: 19 August
2016.
DRC Coordinator, Program on Sexual Violence in Conflict Zones / Physicians for Human Rights /
Bukavu, Democratic Republic of the Congo / Closing date: Open until filled. [Source: Physicians for
Human Rights].
Gender Practice Manager / Banyan Global / Washington DC, USA / Closing date: Open until filled.
[Source: AWID Jobs eNews].
__________________________________________________
Sexual violence is a global issue that requires coordinated evidence-based responses.
The Sexual Violence Research Initiative is hosted by the Medical Research Council, South Africa. The
SVRI aims to promote research on sexual violence and generate empirical data to ensure sexual
violence is recognized as a priority public health problem. To learn more about the SVRI visit our
website www.svri.org or contact us at svri@mrc.ac.za
To unsubscribe from the list, email svri@mrc.ac.za
Join us on social media:

Please circulate these resources widely.

